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Usefulness of the Dental Age Obtained by Orthopantomography as an Indicator of the Physical Age
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Methods of determining a child's growth
and development which are exact, reliable
and also recordable objectively are important
in confirming, treating and controlling the
effect of treatment in both medicine and
dentistry. A roentgenological determination
of the skeletal age is generally used in estimating the physical age of a child. In this
study, (1) the dental age, which is calculated
from the dentition and expressed in so called
dental points, and (2) the skeletal age or
boneage, which is calculated from the bones,
were compared with (3) the chronological
or calendar age of the child, and an attempt
was made to determine the reliability of the
dental age as an indicator of physical development.
The skeletal age can be determined by
counting the total of ossification centres in
the extremities of one side (ELGENMARK 1946)
Fig. 1. Elgenmark's method is rather accurate,
but its greatest disadvantage is that it can
only be used up to the 5th year. Many developmental disturbances occur after this age.
Furthermore, Elgenmark's method requires
a great number of films, which is relatively
laborious and imposes a heavy radiation load.
Measurement of the dimensions of the bones
of the left or right wrist, palm and fingers has
given strikingly accurate results (EKLöF and
RINGERTZ 1966). The great number of measurements, however, makes this method more
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difficult to use. The d
on may take
as much as half an hour. The principle of
this method is briefly described in Fig. 2.
The skeletal age can also be estimated by
comparing the ossific status of the left wrist,
palm and fingers as a whole with standard
pictures (GREULICH and PYI.E 1950). The
method is quick and simple to use, but very
inexact. Firstly, this is because of general

Fig. 1. Ossification centres (black) counted
when the skeletal age is determined according to
Elgemark's method.
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not been used at all for determining dental
age in this kind of study.
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY

The purpose of this study was to examine
the usefulness and reliability of the dental
age determined by orthopantomography as
an indicator of the stage of physical development. The reliability of the dental age was
assessed by comparing the mutual relation of
dental age and chronological age with the
results which obtained by Tanner—Whitehouse's method.
MATERiAL

Fig. 2. 10 parameters (mm) measured in Eklof
and Ringertz' method on the basis of which the
skeletal age is determined.

physiological variations, and secondly the
changes that occur e.g. within a year may
be morphologically insigniicant and therefore hard to evaluate and, furthermore, different in each individual bone. The value of
this method is also reduced by racial and
local variations. Greulich and Pyle's book of
pictures covers the ages from 3 months to 18
years.
Ossification centres can also be determined
from the roentgen picture of the left wrist,
palm and fingers by a' arding them points
according to certain standards. The points
are added up and the skeletal age is defined
in according to the total (TANNER and
Wmmi-iousa 1962). The method is very reliable because of the grea number of quantities that are counted, but again very laborious. An inexperienced person can easily
take half an hour to define the skeletal age
with this method. However, this was the
method chosen as the basis for comparison
in our study because of its reliability.
Few studies have been made on the correlation with the chronological age of the skeletal age determined roentgenologically from
the bones of the extremities and the dental
age determined by the dental development.
To our knowledge, orthopantomography has

The material consisted of 109 school
children 7-15 years old selected by random
sample from about 1 000 children of both
lower and higher elementary school level who
belonged to the patient register of the school
dentist. The children were selected by taking
every tenth name from an alphabetical list.
The group thus selected for investigation
was checked to be within the standards of
84-16 % of Finnish children in height an.
weight (BACKSTRöM-JARVINEN, 1964), and
their physical development in general was
found to be normal.
The material belonged to the third and
fourth social group and lived in the industrial
area of the city of Oulu. The age and sex
distribution is presented in Table 1.
TABLE 1
Age and sex distribution of the material
Age
groups 7-8 8-1 10-12 12-14 14-16 Total
(years)
10
10
11
56
Girls
13
12
10
10
53
13
10
Boys
10
Total 22 26 20 20 21 109

METHODS

Dental roentgenography was performed b
orthopantomograph (Model aPalomex>>), ir
which both the curved film cassette and th
roentgen tube move during exposure. Thi
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method uses a relatively narrow bundle of
roentgen rays. The bundle of rays has three
different rotation centres - during exposure.
PAATERO has discussed the principle and
development of the orthopantomograph in
his numerous studies (e.g. 1960, 1962). The
orthopantomograph makes it possible to get
a picture of the whole dentition with one
exposure. From this picture it is easy to
determine the stage of dental development.
To control the determination of the skeletal age obtained with Tanner—Whitehouse's
method, a plain roentgenogram was taken
of the left wrist, palm and fingers.
The radiographies were performed in the
spring of 1970.
Calculation and confirming the dental
development

Earlier evaluation methods, mainly that of

- No calcification of
the crown
0

Incipient calcification - fusioned
cusps

- Half-developed
crown
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- Complete crown 3

- Developing but not
yet half-developed
root
4

HAAVIKKO of 1970, were adopted. But after

preliminary measurements it was found necessary to reduce the number of developmental stages. Finally, we decided to award
0-7 points for dental development. The
principle of the method is presented in Fig.
3, which also gives a literal description of
the finding and its developmental score. A
higher score denotes a higher developmental
stage. No points were given if no calcification
of the crown could be seen. Incipient calcification of the crown and fusion of cusps
was awarded one ossification point. Two
points were given if about half of the crown
was visible. A complete crown gained 3
points, incipient development of the root 4
points and a half-developed root 5 points.
Six points were given if the root was clearly
more than half-developed but not yet complete, and 7 points if the tooth was complete
(the apex was closed).
At the beginning, the points were counted
experimentally from only one half of the
mandible. Although asymmetry seemed to be
insignificant, we decided to count the points
for the whole dentition of the mandible
(8—...-8) in order to achieve a higher
measuring accuracy. This total expresses the
dental age figure used in the study. The
dental age was obtained from this figure and
it was then correlated with the chronological
age.

- Half-developed
root

5

- More than halfdeveloped but not
yet complete root 6

- Complete root (the
apex of the root
is closed)
7
Fig. 3. Dental developmental stages and the
points awarded them.

Skeletal age

The skeletal age for comparison was
determined from the picture of the left wrist,
palm and fingers according to TannerWhitehouse's method: Points were awarded
to 20 carpal and hand bones (presented in
Fig. 4) according to their stage of development, and the skeletal age was then read
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The dental points which were obtained b
this method ranged from 60 to 108 for gir
and from 54 to 108 for boys. Tanner—Whit(house's skeletal points ranged from 228 t
996 for girls and from 146 to 970 for boy:
By using the polynomal regression it w
possible to calculate the parabola of th
dental scores in children of various age
which indicates the correlation between th
dental score and dental age of the childre
examined. The girls' parabola is seen in Fi1
5 in which the dental score is marked fros
50 to 110 points on the horizontal axis an
the dental age from 7 to 15 years on tli
vertical axis. The dental scores of the gir
examined have been added to the sarr
coordinates in points that correspond to the
chronological ages so that the deflections
these points from the parabola represent tl
deviation of the girls' dental ages. Fig.
presents the parabola expressed by the corn
lation between the boys' dental scores an
dental ages as well as the boys' dental scor,
in points that correspond to their chronolog

F 1g. 4. 20 carpal and hand bones (dark), the
developmental stages of which are determined in
Tanner-Whitehouse's method.

15
14
13

from Tanner—Whitehouse's table according
to the total of the points.
Statistical processing of the data and
analysis of the significance of the scores and
differences were performed at the Department of Statistics of the University of O ulu.*
Regression analysis was used in the study.
The usual regression line was found to be
too inexact. In order to increase the accuracy,
the polynomal regression function of the
second degree was introduced, the describer
of which is parabola. The function of this
parabola was y = 9.38 - 0.167X +
0.00207X2 for girls and y = 9.29 - 0.138X
+ 0.00181X2 for boys
* We are very grateful to Professor Juha Tienan who made the necessary calculations and
assisted us in many other ways.
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Fig. 5. Parabola expfessing the correlation b
ween the dental scores (horizontal) and the den
age (in years, vertical) of the girls examined.
the same coordinate are entered the girls' den
scores representing the deviation in points ti
correspond to their chronological ages.
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Fig. 6. The figures for boys expressed in the
same way as in Fig. 5.
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cal ages representing the deviation. Figs. 7
and 8 give the curves for the girls and boys
expressed as the correlation between the
skeletal score and skeletal age drawn to
Tanner—Whitehouse's values: The skeletal
score from 100 to 1 000 is marked on the
horizontal axis and the skeletal age from 7
to 15 years on the vertical axis. In addition,
the scores of the children examined have
been fitted in the same coordinates corresponding to their chronological ages. Thus,
the deflections of these points from the curve
represent the deviation.
By comparing the dental age and the
chronological age on the one hand, and the
skeletal age, according to Tanner—Whitehouse's method, and the chronological age
on the other, we can obtain an idea of the
reliability of these two methods. This comparison was made by determining the standard deviation of both the dental age and the
skeletal age separately for girls and boys. The
standard deviation of the dental age was
1.02 for girls and 0.84 for boys. The standard
deviation of the skeletal age was 0.62 and
0.82 respectively. For boys there was no
significant difference in the standard deviation between the methods, whereas for girls

Fig. 7 A curve drawn to Tann er- Whitehouse's
values expressing the correlation between the girls'
skeletal scores (horizontal) and the skeletal ages
(in years, vertical). On the same coordinate are
entered the girls' skletal scores indicating the
deviation in points that correspond to their chronological ages.

the standard deviation of the skeletal age
was smaller than that of the dental age. The
significance of the standard deviation of the
dental age in girls may be partly due to the
fact that 13-year-old girls had on average
almost the same dental score as 15-year-old
girls, the majority of whose dental scores
remained clearly under the values given in
the parabola (see Fig. 5).
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F i g. 8. The figures for boys expressed in the same
way as in Fig. 7.
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TABLE

2

Dental scores and dental ages corresponding
to them
Dental
scores

Dental age
of girls
(years)
6.2
6.3
6.3
6.4
6.4
6.5
6.5
6.6
6.7
6.7
6.8
6.9
7.0
7.1
7.2
7.3
7.4
7.5
7.6
7.7
7.8
8.0
8.1
8.2
8.4
8.5
8.7
8.8
9.0
9.1
9.3
9.5
9.6
9.8
10.0
10.2
10.3
10.5
10.7
10.9
11.1
11.3
11.6
11.8
12.0
12.2
12.4
12.7
12.9
13.2
13.4
13.7
13.9
14.2
14.4
14.7
15.0

-

50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106

Dental age
of boys
(years)
6.9
6.9
7.0
7.0
7.1
7.2
7.2
7.3
7.4
7.4
7.5
7.6
7.7
7.8
7.9
7.9
8.0
8.2
8.3
8.4
8.5
8.6
8.7
8.8
9.0
9.1
9.2
9.4
9.5
9.7
9.8
10.0
10.1
10.3
10.4
10.6
10.8
11.0
11.1
11.3
11.5
11.7
11.9
12.1
12.3
12.5
12.7
12.9
13.1
13.3
13.6
13.8
14.0
14.2
14.5
14.7
15.0

15.2
15.5
15.8
16.1

107
108
109
110

15.2
15.5
15.7
16.0

Tanner-Whitehouse's method of determi
ing the skeletal age, which is worked out C
an English material, proved very reliable wi
Finnish children in all the age groups of th
study except the 10-12-year-old group,
which almost every girl's and boy's skelet
ages were lower than their chronological ag
(see Fig. 7 and 8).
Table 2 presents the dental scores of t}
girls and boys and the corresponding dent
ages. These dental ages can also be seen
the parabolas of Figs. 5 and 6.

SUMMARY

Orthopantomographic determination
the dental age proved to be almost as reliab
an indicator of the physical age as TannerWhitehouse's method of determining ti
skeletal age, but was considerably quicker
perform. The entire dental status of tF
children examined can be illustrated at tF
same time when orthopantomographic dete
mination of the dental age is used. The u
of the method is limited by the relatively br
exposure time that roentgenography require
Hence it probably cannot be used for childre
under 5 years of age because it is difficult I
keep them motionless during the exposure.
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F i g. 9. An orthopantomographic picture of a 7,5-year-old girl: dental score 68, dental age 7,6 years.
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Fig. 10. A roentgen picture of the hand and
wrist of a 7.5-year-old girl: skeletal scores determined according to Tanner-Whitehouse's method
268, skeletal age 7.1 years.
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Fig. 11. An orthopantomographic picture of a 13-year-old boy: dental score 95, dental age 12.5 ye

F 1g. 12. A roentgen picture of the hand
wrist of a 13-year-old boy: skeletal scores de
mined according to Tanner-Whitehouse's met
425, skeletal age 11.8 years.

Tiivistelmä
LEINONEN, Ao, BARBARA WASZ-HöCKERT
PEKKA VUORINEN: Ortopantomografialla saa

hammasiiin käytth kelp oisuus fyysisen ian kuvaaj
Tutkimuksessa on 56 7-1 5-vuotiaan tytöil
53 vastaavan ikäisen pojan ortopantomografi
vista lasketun hammaspistemäärãn pohjalta mi
tetty tilastotieteellisesti erikseen tytöille ja PC
hammaspistemäaran ja hammasiän vRlisen kc
Iaation ilmaiseva käyrä. Tämän jãlkeen on verr
toisaalta ortopantomografialla saatuja hamma
kalenteri-ikiin ja toisaalta Tanner—Whitehoi
menetelmdUa määritettyjä luustoikiä kalenteri-i
määrittämällä molempien em. menetelmien k
hajonnat. Ortopantomograafinen hammasiän r
ritys osoittautui fyysisen ian kuvaajana lähes
luotettavaksi kuin Tanner—Whitehousen Iuustc
määritys, niutta se on viimeksimainittua huom
vasti nopeampi. Ortopantomograafisen menetel
rajoituksena on. kuvauksen vaatima suhteellisen
ka valotusaika, minkä vuoksi menetelmäk ei v
ne käyttää alle 5-vuotiailla.
Address: SF-90100 Oulu 10, Finland.

